<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>HeinOnline</th>
<th>Boston Business Journal</th>
<th>Foundation Grants to Individuals</th>
<th>State House News Service</th>
<th>Law360</th>
<th>Edward Elgar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Level</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Type</td>
<td>IP/EZproxy</td>
<td>IP/EZProxy</td>
<td>IP/EZProxy</td>
<td>IP/EZProxy</td>
<td>IP/EZProxy</td>
<td>IP/EZProxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content</td>
<td>500 law journals; official federal documents; international; english, state laws; much more</td>
<td>MA business news</td>
<td>Accurate, up-to-date info on foundations for individuals for educational support, loans</td>
<td>Up-to-date Mass. Legislative news</td>
<td>Law articles, court documents, newsletters, up-to-date legal news</td>
<td>E-books on U.S. and international Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions: [LawResearchHelp@northeastern.edu](mailto:LawResearchHelp@northeastern.edu) / 617-373-3332

Northeastern Law Library Selected Databases
SCC (Indian)

University

IP/EZProxy

Extensive database of Indian law, statute law and other material

ChinaLaw Info

Law

Non-wireless IP in Law School

Full text database of English translations of Chinese primary law

Social Law

Law

Non-wireless IP in Law School

Mass. Lower Courts and Administrative Agencies

vLex

Law

Non-wireless IP in Law School

Comprehensive non-U.S. case law & legislation: Canada, Spain, Mexico, Brazil, Chile, Argentina, Colombia, Peru, Panama, Ecuador, Uruguay, Puerto Rico and India

Hague Academy of Collected Courses

University

Non-wireless IP in Law School

Massive collection secondary international materials

Westlaw, Lexis Advance & Bloomberg Law

Individual ID & PW

Only Law Faculty or Non-Law Faculty teaching a Law Course (and only for that time period), and similarly for students, taking a Law Course (but for that time period only)

Questions: LawResearchHelp@northeastern.edu / 617-373-3332

Northeastern Law Library Selected Databases